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FOBKIGB..Tlio Pa-inma st i ike is ended. == _:Botb
Fern .Mid Chili ur.- paeae_h*B f d' Uta li ni atntgsde.
i_6ir Jwiiii Bteell bas eoaipletetl s etdoe*
sal bTtatas statas af Ibirns, fur this

rit.y. -__.-_. Five new Atnertcan bishops
nre to bo nnnoiu.ced i't Ute Papal
I i. -inly trxl.iv. i - Signs of nn tu>-

preaeaiaB banicaas are repotrted from

cods Caba, : =.:Caoea.ar is beiogboai'
l)allie I.
Do.vii>nc..riicColorado Democratic Convention

viiiiiL'i' d >.¦ *'. i'l.iv aver tbe atarUal law
ivjeolations, ___= Four new beta ls sre proj cted
at Lons Braaeb, N.J. ilure wa* n lares
(.ni. l.i ead Arthur meeting in Washington Insi
Slgbt. -.~. tSaili Kianrieco bas linell chosen
j.ir tuc in x- Rnig t- Templar Cooelave.
r A BVaad tu (-nu'],'-* rnir-ido timk

place \( stcniiiv nt .Auburn, N. Y.-
Morti unlil ninl silver Btiaea bave been foeed
in liatnilti'ii ('unify, kV. Ts...=Tbe nin-
lici- ni thc Same ca lenci yo.sicnl.iy were

Th(it':i.<iiii)le.(i'vcriicr I_impion aad Cbimnev Cor*
ner. -- St. .It linn mad" Ute tnstcbt tiino ever

Lii_w:i :,i Uaraadea Park y aterdaj ; Mead s. (ailed
to flo better tbao ber R* i beeter reeoi !.
(nv ani> -t nt i pan..lt is believed Ural tin-

arrcbt af Elifab Alliucr tmII bad to

(ht< dtaoovsry of other grave climes.
rsirasMs reports (rom msov States vere

i*eeeived at the Repoblieaa beadqnarters
jtaltedsj ___= The winners al tin-

Iasaui BBfeaeb races wsbb Glidelia, Compe-.
Hntion, Odd Fellow, Geeaap. and Ju¬
dith- Two ineiiih'is of Hie 111-

Baas T.Oibbsob Hsraiij were taken te a privasi
iiis.-u.n Bsrjrlaa*. _z.-: Si vtral perseBS were

lnj'.iieii bj the) fall of ati iron Side-
¦vtall; in Worth-st. ~~-. The surueons nt Uelleyue
Boapital complained of the quality of
their 1 *nd. === lbirirlars at Arimirfon, N. J.,
Wt lire t" Ita-o boaaea (.old value of tho ls_al-
teadei ^ilv(.r dollai -H-'-j sjaias), 89.36 cents.
Btecka uctive, feverish and rrtsagalar, CaOBiag aa*
r-ettlcd.
Tata Wbatbtbr...Tkhu-nk local ossrarvsUtiuB ia*

dicnte partly cloudy utn! elntily weat her, tai th higher
lasaperataieaaad oecaeieaal littht rains, peealblj;
fallowed by i lenriiiar, iM-atler. I her'numeler yesater-
«lay: Hilliest, 77 ; laweat, 07°; aver;i_,'e. 717b\

WEI TIU<; SOUTH IS SOLID FOX HASCOCK.
" Cvinidcr tchut Lee and Jackson would do

were tl.ey alice. THESE AEE TUE RAME
PinSilt'LES FOli WUICU TUEY
WOMBI FOE TOCll TEAL'S. Rtmmbtr
the nun vho poured forth their life blood on

Vir'iii.i(i\ $ail, and do not abandon them now.

Jhn ember H.at BJBBB your cote depends the tne-

ctn* oj thc Ihmocratii ticket.'.[Wade Hampton.
at Hie meeting in the interest ol Democratic
.iHrvioD.y in Yngillin, ut bttiuuton, July _G,
1880.

_

44 (lenrral Hampton declared that the Demo-
tratc ]>arty, under Uuiuock's lead, leas fighting
for the >-ame principle* that Lee and Jackson
fovjht for, and for vhich the Southern t>oldirrs
died There uas no qualification in the terms
tued. His appeal trrts for harmony in thc
Demotratie party in Virginia, and to BBS_B it
effectice he brought up tam trar remembrance to
tow h the felines of the auaience.'1''. [Kiow Tho
Staunton Valley Virginia:n, llir* paper which
Mpotted Wade Hampton's speech.

I) ('.ors ought to kt.cw whit le fit to oat if
Bfiyliorly, and the complaint of the physicians
nt IMlcvite HoKpital of ilu quality of thc food
furnished theie and the \v..y it is cool.ed
ahoii (1 rei i ive pronijit intention from thc
Commissioners of Charities ami CotTee_OB.

The attempt to 0t__niS6 B pioliibition parly
in Mime is plainly a dick of the unprincipled
Fiisioniiu. a___e has a htiict prohibitory
liquor law aln.iily, and ile enforci-mim i;. a

purdy local affair. In the few Lxitlitits where
it in not (strictly rutorccd the icmcily is in thi-
liainis ur Um people. No petty factional party
Kotteti up to draw votes from the JiYpuliluaii
ticket will help the eaoae of t( niperaiice in
the bast.

an

Chili making' fMterajetk pu paratiom, for
Lringing the war wi:li Pen to a cbm by
iuciciirtiiig lop avBibble iniliiaiy foicc. Bbc
deaignt* to ittiai 1. Lima Wltfa DO.000 un ii, and
to m nd u,<)00 to i-ulxJiie the BOCUieni pro¬
vinces of bet en-my. The Ciiiii.iii people
opp' ni to eilppoit the buidfiia of thc wat
wilh mill.igtring palieiii-e mui j,ai iiotisni. A
call t . anns ot t.'ie nu liri forces in a porUoa
Ol tbe lilli' Kv little I(]i:iblic h:is ju-t Been
liasjnuubd to with cntluisiii.sii" iilaiuty.

A'ca-irding to C*9lonel Gricison's report the
Indian liuieau hes been keeping up at the
Meecalero AaTBBCJ in Nia-Mixk-i a iori ,,|
lommi.saiiry depn! tm Tictetria'a biiicl.u ref.
li,."- lor tin wollun ami children tielosiffiBg to
it. Tho hostile Apiiihe.s bli tliL-ic families
there to he led by the QoYenuDeiit. Bud oe*
l-SMBJBllj leliiiiuii hom their rani.* lo mit
them and obtain pin i.xions foi | freafa ,.,,..

paign. l_ete ai.- so mui Ki"i- (juc thing*
tuunected with the Indian mci vin- that this

fresh development of folly will uot creato
much surprise.

¦Sa-

K.vidcntly Long Branch is not on tho decline.
I'lie p pulanty of newer watering-places does
not MB.I lo have injuriously affected thin
favorite old n-ort. Kout new hotels aro to

bc built next season.a fact wliich speaks vol¬
umes for the prosperity Of tho place. The
latest of these colerpi ises if ihsciihod in our

laTOSjg Ulandi letter. A subs.'antial brick
buiblintr. with a frontage of 400 feet, is to
be pol up. It will doubtless be paiti.'iil.itl.v
;t*tr.ntive lo Berra.I people, to whom tho

ordinary slimmer hotel of wi II-scisoik il pint
iHrays raggests a postdble conflagration.
Senator Allison, un excellent BBthoiitJ OB

the jiiliti's of Iowa, tare tbe ItepnlnMcan
inajotiM in that State will leach 50,000 in

case the Democrats ami Gret-bncken imite,
and will go much higher if they do no!. [oWfl
is always a sine Bepublican State, but this le-
l"ini:i(ii n is ImpOTtBDl bu.ui-e lite cans -

which ar- Bl work to produce such a big bm*

lhere will bring out a big Republican
vote io the el sw States. The Republican
canvflss iii all parts of the country proceed?
upon broad, well-defined National issues, sud
its di', c'4 will doI be manifest in streaks and
spols.

Corporation Count .! Whitney fails to find
any ground apon which Ihe city government
ci.ubi legally proceed in passing sn ordinance
to provide for thc safety ol' pass agers ob

sh smboats. Congress, bc ¦ays, has full
diction ever tbe subject; hut while tbe State
ate not precluded from adopting additional
regulations aol conflicting willi those pre¬
scribed by the General Government, the com*
mon com.eil of a city cannot exercise the
function. Probably the snlrjeet will come ui
nexl winter at Albany. The steamboat ex-

("u -ion bust.cm on the waters aroa id this
city has Brown to such proportiona thai
si.ine police regulations for the benefii ol
pass agers arc undoubtedly need d.

The canara for the nnfortUBBte sepal
b tween tine Bl i Board ol Charities un.I tbe

e lid .\--..ci:iiioa are explained li
- recently issued b. the lattei body.

Ii seems thal Ibis separation, and the failure
ol' ihe Senate at the lae) s< ssion to pass the
Assembly bill legalizing the visits of member
of the Ail As-oii.itioii to the public li

lions, have resulted In aerronelj crippling an

import ml philanthropic work. The Aid
elation claims no authority, and only a foi
its members the privilege ol teeing ho
iustj utions of charity aud correctioo are man¬

aged. The good this nocieti has done in tht
peet) and thc recognized excellence ol tte mo¬
tives and linns, should ri io..vc ill official ob¬

stacles i hut are tin own in the way of the

pro-cent iou ol' it a labor-.

TBE FRAUDS l\ ALAR l VA.
Tbe Republicans of Alabama bare made an

appeal to ail honest roten In t_iii country
which should not be di_regarded. There is

no loose or raadon BBeertion in their plain
recital ol (acta. Abundant proof is given for
every charge* and there baa not been, foi
store limn twenty yeera, aa Instance ol more

audacious fraud than the evidence discloses.
Little siren is placid upon the fact thal tbe
ablest and most active Kepnblicana of Ala¬
bama hail been assassin.itt d prior to tbe
election, aa Mr. Bilinga was, fur no otho
offence than their participation tn Bepublican
efforte. The BepubUom Bl it i Committee of
Alabama do ool call espeeial attention to
assassination of Republic*.ia, because the quiet
and peace-loving cit.sens of tho North .tie

supposed to have a stroll,,' de-ire to ignore
" t.ic bloody shirt." Butt.elater and me met

manifi'stiitioii ol Democratic propensities
ought to command the attention of all fair-
minded men.

It has been known that thc election in Ala¬
bama wm earned by fraud. The Republican
.stat! Commit ce explain the methods adopted
by the Deinociats, the extent i'i tbe frauds
perpetrated in different counties, and the
nature of the proof in cai h case. Tba change
of law, by which the marklag of ballon hu-

prohibited in order to uuiko nure that contests
should be rendeied hopeless, was but the tiisi

Step in the villaiioiis conspiracy. Aflerwaid,
Um Micelles, of the oflken of election was sn

made that, at nearly all the precincts in thc
State, thc Democrats were free to swindle as

much as they pleased. Men who were recom¬

mended by the Republic ins bs competent to

guard their interests were excluded. PerBOOS
were selected as Judges of Election, apparently,
Im no other reason than because of their
palpable incompetence, physical or menial.
Sometimes blind men were chosen, sometimes
idiots; sometimes corrupt and purchasable
creatures. At nearly every precinct in thc
State the Democrats had Doini to change tin
returns as they saw ht, without the possibility
of dispute by cither of the Judges.
The modes of iraud. ar. explained in tba ad*

drees of the Bepub.can Committee, show
great fertility of invention, ami illustrate iu a

most Striking manner the Democratic, el,Mm
that a fiive. ballot and a free count ure desired
by that party. Let any respectable Northern
man, for example, read the evidence submit¬
ted in regard to tbe election and count at
Mi (.chic's Switch, in Montgomery County; let
him consider the pretence that MO Demo¬
cratic roten were so intimidated by 110 Re¬
publicans that the instant presence of troop*
(rom a distant city WM rctiuircil ; let bim
note the impudent removal of bailot-boxia
and ballots by the Democratic officials al
Otbei points; let him ((insider how tbe voles
.-cut from some precincts were wholly rejected*
and why; let him notice, also, the H.inmeJt ss

performance at Porter's lieut, when the In¬
spectors rei.sod. without excuse, to make .-in}
COBBI ; and he will sun ly understand how ii
tomes lo pass that thc South is solid.
At some pointe the boxes were so stetted

thal there wen more ballots than roten. Al
other point.- theil' were more rotes c:i.,t than
ihe whole p 'jiu afton wool warrant At other

ipoint* though heavy Bepublican majorities
Were actually CBBt, large Deinoeialic mainli¬
nes were returned. It is elated ia the addreaa,
wiih simplicity and great loree, thal .ieee
frauds by tbe Democratic party, infamous as
they me, steel the approval ol citizens called
reepeetabfe, becBUM public opinion juslifiea
practical nullification of negro raflrage, So
long as thc Bepnblicana are m.linly colored,
the people who ci ll themselves decent and re¬
spectable ut tbe South do imi beeitate to coun¬
tenance the most shameless frauds, m ordei
to deprive tbe colored tn Jority <>i Ita rightful

r. Bal ths, ac,- »rding to Democral -, i
" a tn e ballot .uni a bur !¦ -ui::."

CENSUS FRAUDS Al TUE 60UTB.
Tm- South Carolina census fraud gre

magnitude. Al Bist an Increase of 39
i-eiit on the population ol 1870 wi i repoi ed,
bm now all the returns ate io sbv< from two
counties iiml thu IncreBM amonuts to i;i per
ce.it.
There can no ktngei ba tbe rtgb tea

doubt that a ee_ipincy exleta to i;..Jate enor*

nioiifily thc returns for an obviously political
purpose. South Carolina is the deadest ot all
Ihe Southern States. Save ( oliinilna. where,

by a curious exception, the census appcirs te
lnive been honestly taken, none of her cities
or limns i xiii bit nny signs of growth. She
has received no Immigration to speak of, and

has suffered a constant drain upon her popu¬
lation from the asovement to 'JYxa-, which
BM auinially drawn off tlio'.tsa-nls ol hei

young men. 'Ihe traveller throuirh the Btute
socs no signs of gi owl h. No mw latins arc

being cleared, ¦ new building ol any -mi is a

rale sight) and the whole appcaiau o of the

country il indicative Of a st.uid-still ciuditiiUi
of lilians or of partial decay. And yet the

census enumerators have audaciously n-ported
un iacrcBM ol' population tb.ir throws the mb
.¦stales ni the Northwesl into thc background.
The throngs ol emigrants that bave pow d
into tbOM Slates during the p iel b "

building np bundnds of towns nnd subdu¬
ing east tracts of new land, conni foi lit le
compared with tbe Batumi .nereus ol this
wonderful Soathcrn State, wheee worn-out
fields ami shabby dead-and-alive villages! are

suddenly found to teem with ¦ populBtion
which nobody suspected lo pj

Thia glaring fraud will be checked and pun¬
ished. Tile Stale which has made eleel
mockery with her rifle-clubs and tissne-bnllots
will not be allowed io ob ain representation to
which she ls no) entitl id bi Congrt bs and lite
Elec oral College by falsifying tbt census.

Till. SDLT in LVD TB1 PO
Thi Ea»1 rrj Qn lo i, co iplex Bl all

nil under nil ronditious ol diplomac
in < mo e complic ited il tn il is ai ;>
9o many Notes, Collective, Iden! ic il, and In-
ilividnnl, havi in- id betwe n the Powers ind
lae Porte, andtiiecommtintarieiof theirre
..mi'..- .ni -i ol t .c L iudon pr a upo the i

f the coi rr ip i id mc ; . u i * . ¦, oluui
thal :i careful resume* nf ihe poinlsn Issue

require?] the c\(n il diftc-'inmont. A <¦ ui-

\ eu .ni p nul rn .1 nrturc is the Identic il Mote
"I the Powi - <l 'livered to the I* »i a il
iin h. n's intel the Still in ha 1 dis¬
ci .'.I the iuie dion of t « Liberal Mini itrj in

England t'» cooptrate he.mm andefl c iv ':¦
a iib tho Co:,iii.i .' il com ts. Ii thu v- le,
which ha* been iii" basts of all s il
negotiations, Un- settlement ol three questions
a a demanded. These relate' to co rn-

! i tm ni - in A: m. ina, the Moutem gi ia

i. and thc (Ire k clam
Undei the ii:-t head, no progress haa been

made. The Powers bave remindod thc Sultan
ol hi- obligatioDS un ler the Treaty of Berlin
Ui carry ont without delay various n

ul mi mist ai iv- reform demanded by local re¬

quirements in the provinces inhabitel by the
Armenians, and to guarantee tn iii ni security
against1 the attacks of the Circassians and
Koorda. T e Sultan hu tu d a civil rep i
taininc a vague nseurancc thal reform mea-mes

would be introduced an soon as possible. 1 be
latest consular reports from Armenia di doa
tbe prevalence ol rapine ind murder, so thal il
is evident the condition ol tbe provinces is
Bath plorableaa it has been at any time ainee the
war. Tbe superintendence of these domestic
reforms, with which thc Powers are intrust d by
the Treaty, caonol be exercised without
inconvenience, and ii is aol likely thai their
interference in this respect will lead to nny
practical result. The languid interest excited
by thc debate on thia subject recently upi ned
mihe Baum of Commona by so well-informed
a travelled as Mr. Bryce shows bon- little ia to
be expected from the intervention of thc
Powers.
The negotiations relating to the afontenegria

frontier have ben more intricate. The
Powers instated upon the unconditional cession
ol the territory which had been aubetituted
wiih the consenl oi Prince N.'viii for thal
whit.t was originally murkadool bv tbe Burl in
Congress. The Porte pleaded tbe difficulty of
putting the lionfonegrina in possession ol tins

strip of territory, and the Powers proposed the
substitution of a portion of Dnlcigno between
the Adriatic and the Like of Scutari. Aller

protracts*. negotiations between the smbaaaa-
dors ami the Turkish Foreign Office, the sultan
hw decided thia week to cede Dnlcigno to Mon¬
tenegro. Il the transfer canbe.made without
bloodshed, this troublesome frontier question
will bu settled. Then- is reason, however, to

apprehend Mrioua resistance from tbe northern
Albanians. Winn the exchange of territory was

first proposed, late in June, a large budy of tbe
inhabit ants of Dfllcigno openly revolted, and
ic ci veil material aid I loin the bembil;iii leis of
the Albanian League, 'ihe national inovr.nicut
has already made gnat headway awong the
mountaineers, Mahometans and Hoinan
('iii huhes of Albinia, and if the banner of
absolute independence has not been already
unfit:lcd, the feeling in favor of autonomy is
Very strong. If tba Porte attempts io occupy

Dnlcigno In force Bod to put the Montenegrins
in poss, ssioii of the sitoiitfholds, a war lor in¬
dependence, is likely lo follow. Ob the oilier
hind, no foreign Power will CMC to land (toops
on liie coast and enforce the decrees ol' Eturopat,
The tlieck frontier dispute is the siinobst ot the

thiec qnosttoBB iii om rt anec*, bratsnueh as the
negoti.itmus have resulted la positive action ob
each side. The Powers, not having received any
icspoiisi; to the propceiUon fee the appointmeal
of a technical commission to nuuk out the
Tuno-Greek tiontier, took lim nutter into
their own lin mis and sent copies of the new map
to Constantinople. The 1'oite has returned the
map witb a positive reftual te leeogaiaa the
authority Of tbe Towers to act, as ai hitia'ois. A

naval demonstration, whiob would bring tbe
physical force ol Europa to bear npon the
.sullan's capital, seemed to be tbe natural
solution ol thia perplexmg quttattoa. Such a

demonstration implies milty of action on the
patt of the ix Great Power*, and thia i- a m isl
iliii'n-ult tiling to secure in the present condi¬
tion of Europe. Navarino was univ possible
aftei montbeoi diplomMVi during which oego-
tiatioM among Ihe Powers were repeal div
broken oil, and conceited action cannot take
place Bl thia time until ii u ni bel les- obstacles
sn removed. When tbe Supplementary Con¬
ference wai held at Berlin there waa bo apparent
divergence ot views, a Baaatan ameudmenl
winch hid been ptoposed with qneationable
uncerity bein,' quickly withdrawn, sod thc
Anglo Flench pim being adopted without dis*
at ii . Ni w thai tbe I me fbi sircion baa come,
iiiteinatioii il jealoBsiei sn life. Bismarak
semis special tepies 'ntativee to Cona antinopie
to oftsel ilie iiiilu.'iii'-' of Mr. Go -hen ami to

.iia:.r;- the Sultan to depend in some
me tue upon thu -oed oil ul ci rna 13 and
Ai stio-IIu 11-' ny. Pm m e, which bas takt
lead .11 od vocalina the canst of tbe Greeks,
,ii. di.ibnl bel interests in Ihe

>i mi ate pm elj im igiuan sad thai .she is not

b lind in honor IO sin- . a drop of li oe 11 bio ul
a. "ii-: any iocs excepl the Germans Prom tbe
Conti eal tba suggestion ismade that Cyprus
lin be deeded back to tbe Bolte in exchange
1.1 Janina and Mei,nv... if Mr. Gladstone be
chivalrous!j inclined t" help the Greeks with¬
out bringing 0 1 a Enron aa war. So tbs dbtbJ
iciiiousiration drags badly.
Meanwhile, the BultM pmnvena in Ma

policy of mi ''liv inactivity. !(. h.i pi',i_:,t_l

many things; he lins done nothing; .'nd the

only concession he BM ma le is a promise pj

apeetbsg Dui fdgM which he knows he Ciinnot
¦Ult!. He e innot be convinced that for the -ahe
of giving Hi ecce a arlee from two Ottoman pro¬
vinces, of Iriii'ling over to Ihe Slavs ol Moiiie-

rtegro anolher strip of territory bi'loiigiiig lo

another nee, and of having a few inure

muidorera and maramleifi hanged in Armenia,
the Powers will lake the risks of a gemini
Kuiopeai) wal.

llMU: ll I UPTON tn US.
The pnMon which Northers Democrats have

bro Igfal to bear upon Wade Hampton has pro-

duned fr..in him a fresh and monwmprehen*
sive denial of tint most troublMome passage in
his Stsnnl ni speech. In a published d' fl nee

ol the Senator, the Editor of /'¦> Washington
I 'ns! . BJ s :

I had _al nu' i a private tter fro_ - ss or [fawpton
nf mi aime rt rtaspsirlas lose. "Waal sood,M ss

lo mai |H '. -villi a

Bion Si ;- i!l"i I I . ic "."'I '' record * BS*
i,, i; irta f-ir a '"¦"';

,,i,!i (be) .....,¦., ... ul iiinl dow ii

,. ,,c.i m. for Un- r .mci ta nb frittered away bj rn.

f n ... d i.

ni.-a the wor.lssi 'i ir iiiriiiiat- iippro.'i li

mn, i -i.i e v .1 ii d

I iiis denial i- aime! i. di -i th,ii pssttge ia

speech which Ti; Tbibtjkb hm been

printing at the he tl of ita editorial columns,
.) tai ;i. thal is concerned, redncea

th" ca e to a question ol' veracity between tic

bi wsp (!' r « hich made the rep..rt and tho Sena¬
tor. \\ bal tha' newspaper bas to sa; in de¬
fence of iiie in tefl '.. o. it- report, wt have al¬
ready published. Whether tbe exact bin
o' iii Si h.itor ..j,a given (ir nor in the pu
there is no doa'');, however, but thal ii wm in

lance wi.li the apii il ol' til i '.\ li de speech.
There ai b ol her p ns iges, a ho e ti nthl

senator has not denic 1. iud -till oth< rs

whose BCCUraC) he has indorsed, which ii bil tl-

duntlj prove t! i". lb ri is one. I'm in il
which inda very near ;h beginning of the
spt > cit;. o, f* nally repoi d

Bil lt tl I ai: I. I. -c .> in iav . f l a \. ti.|- ia i.: in (..!!.-

:. i.- Of iii- ii :. ai.'I er.i.i.l of Mi"

_ nii ....

Sion vv

A little tu. lii'i elong occura thi. tribute tn

Yu .ii,ia :
ie ti le ii. :i al vc know

Ilia' lu- li iii.- ri -in to do IO.
ililli Ui ill (liltJ

ever fiann! iii wai '" ,;:.< v.i. , v. Hi¬

ll .ul.!' bat j mi liol io lead sg.n,
V '.'ne rn ilona bel .......a t.>

V .... lill' iilv. »'. .a I., ll. i. ..,r.

*. Not ;ii .v, > s to \ iciory, lui always io honor''
.winn (lois that mean I ls thal whal ihe

"perplexed mil discouragedn Sena'.: cal's ;t

"broad and down-rearliing foi theUuionnf If
ii is, t!i, ie i- no ti'oa'li r h" ia perplexed. A .in¬

ila] bewilderment mus! have afflicted lum a

few mil mes later, for directly in th«»centre if
the anet i h thia pin ia re oct nra:

nod our j u " t - of Virginl His, nod I

know iii,- «i..ti 'a. wbirb tl i" _ade. Ia those tour

rears I net r saw them lull r. tl this orilla I cai not,
I Will Bot, I tatt tli.it JTO'I Wll prof la,sc to .1 mir raili-

Iluna.ili.it v im ran prove r.at to til ill I tc .cli-

IllL'a. tin- .lill, lil IL' -l.ir.ltinll.a nf >' illT Ul; Itii)
Pur bj rei 'a '".' I in iitii-ii ion flinn
iiiir mi" areal "i al taook oeljr to that; ti in for it,
ainl will tia ii n. I .'i iv.- n lin;',' t *.,v io v-.li a mit

inur lui al dill.-I'.-Ile ¦¦¦i ; We ll..vc I.hill in i'll' nun

bul ar harei lintel; i-nt tbem b ihltjd sa

Thi m three pas utgea were carefully removi d
by the Senator when he lound it necessary to
make a " )> -ison il iodoi -eiiii-nt

" ol the speech,
bul he left others, which he admits to be gen-
nine, which atrangely enough harmonise with
these "forgeries ol' sn obscure neus..aper
" writer." Here is one early in the speech :

Du iini n!iiii'!-ai.iiiii riiai i c .ni" kare to die ste a poller
to .1 eu or tn adv .a- v nu w.ait rmi inti t du. Kilner hui

I lu n- tn cnn .a.t wu ii jroa ns ;i l> in ht u. na ;i man omi

is a Siiii'.iiieu toldler.as oas abo lo ik* huck tn ths
tare wb see m-irod w-ia v..a prlr*wiooi sad inffertas
ind defesl IntheAnnj ol Northern Viririnis.
Thia quotation ia word for word tbe asms in

both VBI ns of the sji-ecfi, and in the un¬

it innned report ii follows immediately after the
first quotalion, beginning, "So ii ia thai I," etc.,
ml la iisili Followed almost immediately by

the peerage about virginia's leading always to
honor if md lo victory, With all deference to

the "perplexed" Senator, they aeem to "ap-
proaeii" eaeh other in meauing and in*style
also. Toward the end of nie version these pa.-,
s igea are given .

Will Virginie, ivli ii we Mrs BBeeeae lu our very
aresp i villi n..ii abo were beta (rae, sass wko wase
carol under inc doc ri inc* of JsBSVSOS sad Ma liaon ;
win med wini followed Las sad I ickaon.wilt yan
-ucrlfli-e tie- Democrat. nany, will yoe ssetiBee ino

siiuii, will).ni s.icntii'c tiic Bitteeel Qeveraassal uy
Sterns, uni rsetlj tlioiii.u :t may be, to elect u lleiiiiii-
iic.in Praal leal l

I tell you. my ('oiiutryi,.eii, tho fats of tho flmuli
will ho harder than iver lt tho a_pattissa
parti is siicc .saul m Hits SSSBpatSB. Wealla:! bebold
bo sisre free elections, ss nore sstra_.4.ea azas.aaee
of pi)!it!c il s.nt.tncni, mid BS one al ns now living will
.-iii Baals SSS a rsslsrstlSS to l/ciuucratlo rule and
iirliielple.
Those BM atngalar sentiments to ooze out of

ii man who is striving u for a better umlei-
'. si iinlini,'between llie 8"dions." Why are Lm
unit Jacks.n, the BBme men who figure so prom¬
inently in the * forgedM PfMMge, bnNlgbi lu
here iii coniieclion with an apped to the Solid
South to iiniiC fm the possession ol thc Nation .1
Government 1 That isn't b "broad and flown-
" reeching for the Inion," as the North auder*
stnodi it- f\ml what does the Senator mean by
telling these .. men who followed Lee ami Jack*
"soo" that tho South wilt "behold no more

"free elections, no more untrammelled expres-
.. sion of political seniitiieiit," if Haiic-icl. is ilc-
leated4. simply that census BtuJBns. ballot-
box stuffing, ami tree t_uaiing will bnimnos*
sible mulei a Republican AdmiuUtrMion. This
is the old principle of "let us alone,*' which*
wm nt.ned State Sovereignty. Lee and Jack¬
son foutrht for it. ami the *nen who followed
.' 1/ e ;ii d .Jackr-on "

are flgbting for it still.

DISFIGURING TBE PARE.
The great heaps ol' dui upon the green

si .pi s of that "natural knoll'' whiefa has
been cu:,di mi..il ii- a sile for the Obelisk may
delight the cultivated pye of a Park Com-
missioner, bul the charms of thia novelty in
landscape adornment nra not appreciated by
anybody else. Of mum thc dbi c.xn be
curled away, bul aller these ni'tr-ts have
raseed the lull end made its summit mee and
tl.it there will randa a permanent dls-
Ognremenl of quite mother sort. Whin the
top ol the kmul has lie ti sliced oil'
ii is announced that bb ana 100 feet, square,
of baie atone or gravel.a space arider than
Broadway.will be aurrounded by a shiny new

fence, with a burglar-alarm attachment to
,i any irreverent thief from stealing the
:: h. Thea inipr -v anent , to 'ether

iiiih the paths cul through the turf
hom the Drive lo the desolation on
the hill-top, will exert one soot:,ii;.;

ii ace, however. They will so otterljr
destroy the lawn picture that u-iiois will
forget to mourn over the loss of tbe trees
iiku nie to be chopped aw,bj,

It la worth noting thai tbe peat.a ara a leli
bu ihe plea -m. oi tin- eairisge people. They
nm up from thc Drive, ami no person on toot
i- allowed m ilu Drive. <>i eoune eanisgea
will be compelled i" stop ben and block tbe
way, and cveiybody knolls thal drives
in a pltMUe fraud nie iiliiitntnl with

no provision for such a blockade
No one bul a Park CommiBsioner would eve

conceive of earringes stoppim.' lo load ;ui<

unload at such n point. Hut as soon as i

park i« diverted from ifs original purposi
and desecrated to alien uses, it is bard Ut M

any limit to the confusion and des'i uctioi
which will ensue. Ami, by the way, (_S Ca

known who pays tin- bills will discover per
haps that he might have built a foimdatioi
on that "made ground" nt the Scholar's G_ft
for less money than it is Meting to disngBBI
the Park,_

Ti/'!. bSSSclever cartoon this wick, "Thc J), nt

nc als Anding their M 'Se*." 'I he comno.ai'inn is fut

of spirit. 'Ihe discovery of Hancock miller tin

w.ill-of old Castle Wilbani. amid bulruahea tim

are bayonets witb cat-tail.* of whiskey bottles; tin

appearanceof John Kelly as HighPrleet, leMtoi
the wretched little Hammy Tilden; 'he giant huxM
Ilnhly who, as Pharaoh's dnoshter. serseaatsa thi
I lemo,.!¦;at ic partyi aad th Baterrihed ami deligbte*
li.'i.iecr u comingup from the wilderaeaa, who h
the tl isl ince taper offin te gorillas all sra sxeelieal
bm Patts hasuiiwitunely pros-ssied the evil tba

Bsll npon tbe Demoorats by 'heir aomintttion
id not lead those who found hun to tie

Promised Land. Tbeeoiisequsneeol theAadinge
to those abo.found im, waa that th.

spoiled by their enemies end drowned ia the Bs
i.. ci rei artist "bullded betti r than In

knew." _

\v me li .ii pton says be's "perplexed and alum-
ili-c ma.eil." Bo is Ha.

Tammany aasaecta that 1'ilden would rnthei
smash .iihn Kelly than sleet Hancock-. *V siraila

,i ha- occurred tooti

Wbi r are tbs oflcial lilians of that A'

ityl 'I ne Ni'i til a -bea to he inforated on tin

uijct nf :i tue i.iilhii and a full count Is tin
maj irity 100.000or 150,0

D m " i.is of t ie WIth Kentnokj Districi
ii-in !illi'.-:!<'I <.'"l:i li .ii bl;;, kl.i,l li UliuM-

i in.e adopt* lass les of highly eulo

utions, commending bim as a "bald, fear

less aili aggressive leader of a nany of reform.'
That's josi iviiat ie is. in tin) opening fight he

:be Tic idenf, in t' e ipring o

1870, Blaekbnro was ootablj bold sad sggreasive
lie ,. :i le tbe speech then .¦¦¦!.: h earned lot his
th- imperisbeble title oi the "Wipir.'' In it le
sm!: .. lor lie rii.-t time in sigbl en peere tia

Ii h.I. racy is huck ii, power in both bran
fi nvr. ¦--. We ii'|iii-'- to celebrate Ihb return tv
power by wiping from ths atatnte book thoa
i r.iliia.- ri itrictiop on i rmen (the election laws)
ai,il by striking awa thc shackles whiob pertlaai

baa ii 'pi. cit. We do .> intend to lol
until wc have stricken the ni poor wai

... .i ta.- -t itute h.. ik -lil u mc have ai

untrammelled ch tam and aa nnsitpervis d bal¬
lot." I: iii-i be admitted by Mr. Blackburn that
r y h ive j'lst had '"at sm ,,j i; bal ol in Alabama,
|'his same gilled statesman was bAm the antbor ol
the observation in reference to ths ssme fight with
fie President, thal " be who dallies is a das .'tri I, In
who doubts is damned." Subsequently be walked
di with i le re it of bis party, witb ile- boots ol tba
wi. e,.un,iv behind icm t" let. him know that
the condemnatory perl ot thepix_raB_as was b.ug
can.. I ont.

English .sliniilil take the slump and siva th*
laborina tuen ot Indi.ma hu riswa on bloated
bondi!oldt is a.ul connor mis.

Engli h should sae tbe National Democratic party
nu damages lor a wanton ass..ult apon bim ami bli
business io its platform. Hs could int Judgment,
take his paj in a mortgage, and sell out tuc whole
cnlice! ll.

Wade Bampton is "perphHted and alasost dla*
courag u" because hts eli.rta to secure s "broad and
ilov n-ii aclu! ¦; for tbs I'iiioi" are so persist-
entlj misnuderstood. Hs ia nnfortanate, t- r on

the very eveol tbe campsign, immediately aftei
Hancock's nomination, this Bama Wada Hampton
baaieued to ssaurs the country thal tbs South
would be solid. "In tbe name of stoutfa Csrolioa,"
saul e, "thal Stats which aaa bo overwhelmingly
Republican thal we soareely dared to count tne
li. ni a laue vote, l lier., pledge myself that tim

1.1 I,, c oi south Carolina will givs as large a Dem-
rn ratio majority as say otrber State In tba I'mon."
Flow can they ttivo u I Wiiy. bv deriae to count
each Democratic vote abnol a huadred times.

How did Wade Hampton gat into the Dotted
stales Senatef <>n afreeeoant of tlsano ballots.
I hilt's the main part of his "icn.nl nineo tho c.osi
in tbs war."
_

The Democrats admit thal tliey have no hope of
carrying Indiana In October. They have fiieii y

petition sskiog the bapKBas Court of tbe State te
reverse in decision on the legality of the Constitu¬
tional Am'iiiui,at, thoa putting ths election tor
Unveraor over to Novem'jer, luis is a contension
oi defeat, aa well aa a loiter satire on the jadioial
character ol tbe Conn. I'be pet. ti(mers virtually
declare that they tuInk tbs Denn., ratio Judges will
decide snyttaing tbs part; wishes tiieui to.

The Demoeratic ttMdidate fat Viee*Prea.leal has
shown sympathy for aoot men by bavins; se ssaay
af tin-tii sold eat, house sad homo, hy the sherill.
Tbe lld shylock of Bhahespesre la nowhere la e >ni-

parisob wita hun.

lt looks now very liko a literally solid North foi
Garfield and Artbar. Thara is bttla or ne doubt
ahoiit Conaeetieat and New-Jersey, and Indiana ia
icn- '-'lill lo the liepulil,ciiiis liy its Democratic
aders. New-York ass long ago taken out ot the

doubtful column. ead the only question now is the
mzc of its _opablteaa maj irity.

PERSONAL.

I'rofeisnr Monimsen has recovsred Ins equanimity,
.'oiil ia (.-..in s.ma in Italv to renew Ins .copies of
ancient BomBB inscriptions.

Kx-Govonmr Htce, of Massachusetts, has accepted
the Honorary Cbaooellorebip of Hotee DeUege,
ai d will deliver tao next Coniiiionceiuoiit oration.

Mr. Hut, secretary cf tho ASSSriSM Legation, has
lieeii sevea years in Caris, ile is a Western mun,
Blender ami a little bald, and devoted to historical
reeding.
Mr. Tennyson ls reported Behave said, when asked

what he ihoiiitht ol' ino poetry of thc day, that he
was Berat.ed SS its high standard of general ex
Sill uer.

('.mullBFlammarion, tho astronomer, has been
making a balloon journey with his wife. Tuey
Started fruin Caris, travelled all Bight, ami cairn-
don ii neat iili.iin.a. -

Qeaerel Great ma le the grand entry into Heaver
on horseback midway in Hie line of a lona- pieces
¦ina, niel aceomoMiiad by a taonated anard af honor
Mt.tsting ot thirty live ol Denver's leading citi¬
zens.

Qeetga Eliot, before who WM married to Mr.
Cross, ral bessel! of every scrap ol' clothing urn! or¬

nament that belonged ta bet Ilsa with her Bret has*
band. Lewes, Bet troaaseea aesa vary large one,
and she was married la white silk aad oraass btee-
si.nia. bbs ia going to liva in a new nous -, witta new
fiii-ml ure, in a now block in Chelsea, looa_ag over
the Titaatee.
priaeess Stephanie hus tbs wools Aassrlaa nation

to wno, now that she has consented lo sonoma ita
Bteanmptlve Etaprees. As a wmathaeat te tho I9ih
K iriiiiotit. i.ilantiy "I the hm', Uiub>:|>ti's mgiBBQnt,
sin- baa begun Witb her own hands the einhronterv of
a cover for <>u- reaiaieBtal solora, lt will hear the
anns uf Aoalria-Hnogarjr ead Tn liriiini, lind bc pre¬
sented on August 21, the Prince's biri h.lay.
Of the late Count Potirtales, of the Cambridge

Museum ofComparstire Z (ology, lt is saul that be
bsd not an enemy, aad could aot hue had ene.

Although firm mid persevering ta temper, bs poo-
bb sd tbs gentleness of a child aad a waman*a kind¬
ness. Hisatodestj smMuted alssost toa_.aJt.aa4
the people a.lered why a maa who was Basset
of titree languagMishonbt talk so bul... Hm witt
iutiiuate frieuits be would speak u ely. Bud beret
without girtna information and amusement, lbs
tau tte of leaning - as rai v wide, and ins command
of it perfect; nor .is ii oooSued to mathematics,
pbyaies and aouli ,v. He did uwt sooru novell
ghi poetry, and was knowi ig in familj auecdotee

aud local biatorv, ludeed, Una. a Baying in ths
MUSS am III at il t'n Ul' I I'" Ul .ales dil liol know u

li.mt,' ii was us,-;,, i t ,.,. jj.,
BtJVTALO, N. ... Aug. 19. li.iier.il A. J. Mw,

shiel Minmi nilic.-I-ol tbe United Hutes _rmy is
Ij lim v.-ry Biak of heall 0-BBBM ul the I'aluci lb ,,

in Un. cly.
Loan bb, Ann;, ll)..A Barila illaraton to The

Morning Tout BayBI "lilli I.Mt ohatilclo to the BP-
(militia, iii ni Cniiiii vmi llal/.lclilt as Seer, taty ol'

in. Poreiga Atl.urs has uo.u IMMVed. his

iff
?III
I*.

Brarrisn with the Atnericnn aad] V- ,
bavtag hoon legally dtSS (Iv-(I." '-J.

"

TUE OSAMA.
IUM401 IQ. tn rm v

The tofu e. sjuteeal Ire pn
Mack iv..'- ].l iy .,f " ll ./.-I K
Madison >i|:i,ire Theatre last Bight ..li,
lally eaaCbratad. a I ai .'¦¦.¦

uraiiitnc, giving!WO ..., , .

IIsbsI Kirke, as,.I a lamlse
thr- nu-lie.ce, si d bouquet '.vii-

I he Iii>ii-i' Bras ci twill i| m , ,

Ifsckaye had an esger weiconie iiiul ai,.

recognition of nts intelligent sud ... r.,
.nee ibis play will, doubtii'ss, run fifty i
mon.

THIATBIOAL a Fi .\ir*.
Miss Robs Coghlan, scee_ponied ie, I, * , t,.

sall...i lor Now-Yuk on 1 rn si ,-,
pool.
Joha laeCullough ;i »* ai rivi il '..ca. f,

and baa made a Hying visit
dian is m seo lien! heall h *

slicugtli and lr !.., mid uiu'i ,11111.

rho dramatic ead masicei obitusxv for tl
1 880, thus far, ni' bull's, among ol'

iii.*. Marv Chapman, Psiicitn \- .!., Henry
VVioniawski_ Cleorgs Honey, J, H. 0 .1 j»
PlntichA, .b;iui Brougham, 1. C. 1». __'&
Msiiiton, Ole Bull, Tom Taylor an >,'__;
sea.

s.iivuii Milli'i vt :r'tie- United s'

tM managsmsatof Mr. John Btcts .__
.' .I in 1 in- well-k nott n drain

Himmond* A lin..vi.. I!.. 1 ..n,. 'will
he iliad;- mi tin: 1'Ji.ll ni No'..
TM Fifth Avenue Theatre ls now in rbi hindi al

tbe painter and decoral r. The original colon
proileenfum, tbe aolames, the etc., j, __

nrcd, arni the whole iitrface nf t\. indite.
ni'.1 w iii ii tresaeaa and ornamented. V .v t ir.

petsare laid. and. in fact, the ti.

proved bj a thorongh overhaul
II in..Miss Fanny Can nport 1- io a- a the p'.If_.
A Veli ec, bill IWUlg llie Tourist*, '.!.;..wrir,
ten tar Mr by Miss A. Die ki

GESERAL \01 j,
Women and children arc employed in tole,*.

ably lars* eamben ts tee Bugl
personaetwagsd abovegroaod aboui :i..- :. , i.vroni
:.n -, 2,193 ..re women mid flrl*, in lu

ari BIT mssss 0 tM tssMfor egei Mi] ^
BirtsMaraemployedBetween s mil ;:tj . old, SJ4
whom are ta tbe Cornwall and Devon d ti

1 ISsM 18 J tra there .tr- u...:.. ¦: 79_¦_ (._-_.
v, di andDevon eatployins640 and tue >..rm Uti**

106, tin v 11 11
... illu' lii.U ni l.eliin I, « ll -ie '.'7 an-nf ^,-j.
above 1 "i vimi - old, tbere arc l .66 ampi ired.

liuie se<;iis to be arrowing evi
the "Biiiniiiu r.iL'iili- " ls, uiiii'a: in .In _< rtssg
lbs presest Fis.iktsatlal ea.pal n Here, fi 1 ., ,,:

la another nnbllcaUon, entitled "lae Na ma IUpaaB
11 i asspalg ii-- sr," pnbllibed bj u. iumO-Mat

Uti, fiyr i. 11-e. BBtcB,_I0BSBSB) i.;;.- ot tat
ine. ni. t il un. ut it, :iinl cnaiai.- «»: ll

!ic!i pofiulat a ni |> itu tlcISBy,"
'. Y.lllkie lum Ile." " We Ile Cil'i,'!','. \T., ."
"lils Hattie <:v of Freedom," '.li' - ir trp_(te|
Bann 1." "IfiK.lae Tbrougti 1. ', ,;,_
lier. U ko.ni iiiiicinat bera foi stogies;

lb-re's it pointed paragraph from Tkt _*>

fgry itnffinstr 1 "TM Bsunmeria al .him
oriiie reto-c'iii!g af tbe Pubtls fi '¦»at_jit1
.ind vet our Board ot Bdtteattoa bare not 7.santa]
whether they or tin-War Tr.istc-s ;bal: mp ruse til
I..!:.-.-ia e .( d repairs end alteration! In tbe nai.au
lee wclich tnaSs were long lines appropriated JKaa-
nine everytBlBg ls ia a state ol msstet v.-y. _>

wfOftBBaCa the public ta patl-nt, but tlc- tine wi,I come,
perhaps very Boee, uin-u tin-i- petu baas
ii.ui-t.-ii br auob inexoueable eel.iv. 1 el d il EJi-
cation laiii best gall toot aa sud put the ic..- in faa!
sou ditton."

Dr. Prime in hil recent journey from N-w-
york te aareleaa asst twas of tba most Urea ful rpm d
Am. ra is >i nea, ra iu my other d -. nlbV
est* a* were Hd'h-d thal dreadful provim 1 is. iiect
which pronounces our a* If lt wa* aroir >>¦ alow Ita
IsBpaoalb. te msbbssbI ia print tM peculiar -m.ad ia
parted 10 tlie fin:.mund aad pleasant ow, when Um nil
lips cf asMn-SSt. Iiik'li-pi'elieil, nervous womal .at tts

inp of lier voice, tri ve fortb mell a lentaaoa aa tia:
" Daniell lu Monmouth Ca-/antv, where I've been at.Si
u mein 11, IMtsrS a I).mr.Im' kSBtsss for doss, an I lidia
semi their dn«* (Inn. a iIit.- willi Darer* to airsn
nurdy little cm tera Hie »e» air." Tba Informalma SSI
iiuiusiti-, 11 S quite ass to Dr Prime, bat the proiisnahi
nun nf i ai nw w.ia tan.1 1 ir, ind 1* tbe a. ul
violation ol prophet) among anedacatetl a aei mi. ai
.t ls in-vi-r ne ira in tlie pu.pu, uar in cultivate ctrclaBj
11 is wonderful that it billi id.una Ita us..,,- si genera.I
as u dm Uni yeera ano.

The uiairnitudc and importance of tho In*
teruiiilnn.il Kxmbiiloe el Sheep, Wool aad Wo! fro.

n. 1-io he held in l'nll.i.li'lnhi.i u^xt BBeath.hsrs la-

liu.c.l tlie PsportBtaal of Airnculture to lisa B Cal. fi ri
I .nv -ntinn for tM promotion of sn;- ¦ _¦¦.*!

A Iv aiiceiui-ut of tbe g'-nera! te.SOB. of tie *¦(_»

I'i'.iiv.r; relative MVSMBSJB of aheejihrei-dlii*: BBSBj
anil the lireeil* licit adapted to them ; ini'dinl* of -Heir

lui: and han.Hine .sae. p, mid of BSMB.BB lld frraituia: wwii

for the market; USWSastaS Hie proUiii'i iou "f tn.; nm.¦

tam hinda of the Atlantic States,t» tb 1 BVSt*-ii.nticeiiat
sion ol sheep husbandry; Beeag. RSBltlBS from torts
ii'inlui lion sf pure blond BBSS native gi 1 ks ; in.. ii* ripe
bia of yii'iiiiug ftsmb a0vea asrsaun tbs moaipngMI
returns In uiurtou and wael tafeSB Jninilr, in uiaa.fil
of sheep ni siiiiimcimnl winter of latnria r.osr protll*-
bly for mark, t ; reseat iBTSattoeilS wool si umfic in
uuJ their relative uup't'taiice; recent d.CoTe*.1 m*
invent inns In the iirodiictmn ol rtve* sud the si i <>' _M
lag-.taetirestive Importssoei mulei .. vv nlvsal
Ins eoiintrv nmat pre'lnea), In nnler tully to -'Ui'.y tal

ileiiiaini* of ber Inoma, nnd Imw bi'st to produce lliem.

PUBLIC uri Sins.

General Grant's hearty Indonement of tb«
Ki pnli'ic n Nut miall ticket show* will li mu " Ms '"u*"

kel ia p'lutrvd " to div. Bs ta imf t:e k n.I of nod rr wal

lii-llcves 111 -.'mille over to tb'! 111-icy befors ths la. I
Butabed. (N w-York CeaBBBSretal Asvertisac (Hep.)
When Mr. Hanipton or any other man as-

reBesst teiicnei thai un-doom of tali galles BSSaM
if a Kcpiib nun cindi late for I're-i.icnt i- ci.at.L fi*
sim Iv afters elSp-tlTO for the Soatb, an.! Bipssamj
noosen*S n.r the balunce of the country..[PiMSBBBJ
I'lllOllicle (U e )

The same elements w'nich elected Lincoln V>
the I*i"M.le ev In the face of t.e threats ul tn BS*Sa_SS"
isla of tin- Boats, sud ta 1'liieteil him in 111 ol .«*____¦
<'npiicrbi aila ril clai lea Be w.ir f.ir tia V on 1 f .tlarS,
reco-lii.c iii Uiirlle ,1 utiiithi r I. nci.l:i. v. lu.ai tliey *lll
thia vear elect io thc Pre.di ney in * ute ol Hw seBtSS*
¦trtteteS rebels of the Bel.I Boats, aad ta. r sseSBaa
tluii'-aervl'ia C ipperhe.ul ad.ti of tho North.-IcKveiaa*
Batata tU.-i-.)

PYMI'ATIIY BOB TABBI.VT.
from The amfmit Courier I

The Democrats want a caiiilidate to vote
for, and t. in-ia eui one body under la v. li alinaB
tin- iickiii.wi.ili.eil au'hurlly to s_me inca essaHsash
and I hat ls a Bte. Con vent mu. 'the st ite < 'nunnIBJSB
the hilly invest,il witli the power Io cal a ¦'»._,«_.
vt'iitinn, and notliiUit 1* plainer Ulan tba daly of U*
committee, la h* owu seed tune, of mut.*, t" make {»*»
cali. In Ihe BBSS1noe of B in.min.illoe BJ B BISt* Oja
v nunn tin ic cm lu- im limn niiTion 1.umina* OB Be

patty, lr it were pesaible to enecelrs tait a l*ss___
eratic State Committee rould Be ramie* In Hill ¦*¦¦_
nf dunes, ibcii lt uoiud be la order for ibe muli. *

Uni pul',, iii thur ongiaal e.ip.u ny. t take UM asSWj
111 baud. Of colline a WBM "vate OommlUeS Will SI*

lores tue pari. late any sin ii pssiliea.
A OLIMt-B Oe -or lil RUN TOLBRAVC.

from 1.i/eeS.in (JTi**.) < omri oem
Several Ol the ut w-iiapi r> ol iht- Si »te, wifh-

..iil ne .1. lng .nv Barm, h .v.- nee itln-i c.
- !

ard Oenerui Lee toremuloviag N ii.;n hoes*seai
order t tin mir lu* rerult). We believe ii u be ii MSB
inn ta, ii« h. lu- powe 1.1 im ld up a tl - 1 1 - aa*ass
niral cull ie. Ile weal Worth for ile- pm nose, is urU'r

to linden and bkhts prot.rtji tbe orran iitionofsew
lam winch ts asw to the people of m..-ni. if'"*

ciiiriculiliu Of SB .Ul iculllir il inlli-ne was Hie ai.e- ..

all oilier eollea-i'l of lac .-tiiii', tiler.: weill.I lt BS amt ¦

sstabllsBbsg oas.

DBBOCBSTIC YBtteiOMS OT HIE "\-ll II Tl0*
/V.111 rh .¦'¦nu i.i' i;hiTt \nni"ft'l tS*a ...

"Tin Constitution lonna t e ba_* pl '".

»...v.11.ut of the i'm.cd Htal'a." - -.»¦- "

ku bis letter ol acceptance, li.-- leal 'ii ul .".'",
tlon ot Ibe CunatltuUon bj Hem.., arv wai wses JSiw

Black, aa 1 tie legal advlaero: .lam.* Mu. nii.u>. tows"
there was bo power to co ree a ntnte. 1 1'''1 '.','_
partjr sale ami o te teat opiaton. bm the t* .'''l _,'_.
iiinii.-s reii-ia.,1 11 li a,u. lu cable iliapaiea, wj"
among tbe thai Us cougr uult.tr llareock un iu*n -">' '",
timi. .. Uos ni. a*.,1, I ia tte tbe fo lo .- ": ¦

lliiitipt.ii) io nee tumbi 111 dw. Iii uk in un.t. itsertasr.

A Fi;\V " B-OONI 1 kin Bl MIMhM"S-
fr.a '/.. li ^

A few cmui'Is (rom rettni apt'ctbes ea

Siiiilhclll Dellioclilla, .mil trnnl talune1 I" *
m

sunni, would gire raricij to Ibo ll.uiovk nii'B*riai
li.inn eli ut, and wolli i'.'il,.liilv pruVf a ¦. ».

ai ra ucl lu ne 'tt -cs ar nm.I Hie Ball al tte StSW tJsW

v, minn next wee_ We inexeet tee Mmwtng:
PM on year roil shirts sad let tbe rt ^_
I ouaiil.-i Wt.1 l>'e ulni Jae.SO wolli t do lt tue)' wea*

Wc 'nilla! have bal one partjr, and thal ll thc DcSW
11

ih 11 lin Wli hr a llaVS aa'l'll oreen.' t" O' ^
II in liilici Iii - un n viii., pour, d for tu iSelf I I'-"'*""

.a Vtrgleia soil 1
1 1.. "Biaaieelppi plea" be rs*4>red I _.___|
MO lille Moimi.i'll niall ever il.-k, ll ll I' .na Wr IUD r**"

bi-buie lu Hie ai t.iea 01 tuc t'ouii ihi aov ! ^^
'lim Mouth loiitflu mr principle, aud, o r, -:-t 11" r,w^

tm nt mian h.! kastltut.>nst

j


